**Facts & Figures**  
**WUR Library 2023**

**Support for teachers & open education practices**
- 2,386 downloads Library for Learning

**Databases & Collections**
- 4.7 million downloads scientific journal articles

**Information Literacy education**
- 4,461 students trained

**Copyright Information Point**

**Training Research staff**
- 724 participants training & demo’s

**Access management**
- 4,700 users off campus library plugin
- 2.6 million page views library applications

**Collection development**
- Journals with the highest number of article downloads:
  - Nature: 81,433
  - Science of the Total Environment: 55,299
  - Science: 48,570
  - Journal of Cleaner Production: 45,714
  - Food Chemistry: 44,675

**Research Information & Intelligence**
- 11,000 new entries in Research Information System

**Open Science & Education**
- 94% OA peer-reviewed articles

**Online Library**
- 1.6 million WUR Library searches
- 12.8 million downloads digital archive

**Document delivery | digitisation | stacks with printed material**
- 730,000 volumes in the library

**Research Data Management**
- 210 Data Management Plans checked
- 730 datasets registered in Pure

**Study places & student support**
- 342 days per year open study places
- 650

**Copyright Information Point**
- 94% OA peer-reviewed articles

**Art & academic heritage**
- 448,600 views WUR image collections
- 1,323 new images in Image Collections

**Active partnership with WUR community**
- 165 participants Library Dialogues & Lectures

**Online Library**
- 131,000 visitors website WUR Library

**Research Data Management**
- 210 Data Management Plans checked

**Document delivery | digitisation | stacks with printed material**
- 730,000 volumes in the library

**Open Science & Education**
- 94% OA peer-reviewed articles

**Research Data Management**
- 210 Data Management Plans checked

**Document delivery | digitisation | stacks with printed material**
- 730,000 volumes in the library

**Support for teachers & open education practices**
- 2,386 downloads Library for Learning

**Databases & Collections**
- 4.7 million downloads scientific journal articles

**Information Literacy education**
- 4,461 students trained